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In 2 experiments the authors examined whether individual differences in working·memury (WM) 
capacity are relmed to attenlional control. Experiment I tested hiBh· and low· WM·span (bigh·span and 
low-span) participams in a pro,iJ4.-catle !a,k. in whidt a visual cue appeared in the same location as a 
subsequent to·be·idcntif�ed target kttcr, and in an anti•accade task, in which a target .1ppeared opposite 
the cued location. Span groups identified targets equally well in the prosaccade task.. rellecting equiv
alence in automatic orienting. Howcv.:r, low-span participants .,.-ere slower and less accurate !haJJ 
high·span panicipants in the antisaccade task, reflecting differences in attentional control. Experiment 2 
measured e)'·e rnovemenls across a long antisaccade session. Low-span parttcipants made slower and 
more erroneous saccades than did high·span participants. In both experiments, low-span panicipants 
performed poorly when task switching from antisaccadc to prosaccade blocks. The findings support a 
controlled·attention >·iew of WM capacity. 

[n 1980, Daneman and Carpenter provided the first demonma· 
tion of S[J'ong correlalions among measures of immediate memory 
and complex cognition. Their working-memory (WM) span tHsks, 
reading span and listening span, required participants to maintain 
a shorr list of words in memory while simultaneously reading or 

hearing sentences that contained the target words. Thus, the critical 
cask-a memory-span test-was embedded within a secondary 
comprehension task. Daneman and Carpenter found that pcrfor· 
mance on these span tasks correlated with a global reading com· 
prehension measure (the verbal Scholastic Aptitude Test [SAT]) 
with rs ranging from .49 to .59 and with more local comprehension 
measures (answering factual and pronoun·reference questions 
about prose passages) with rs ranging from .42 to .90. These 
impressive correlations stood in stark contrast to previous failure� 
to correlate language comprehension with traditional short·tenn 
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memory measures, such as digit span and word span, which placed 
minimal processing demands on the participant (for re\·iews see 
Crowder, 1982; Perfetti & Lesgold. 1977). Attempts to understand 

the relation between working-memory capacity and higher-order 
cognition have occupied researchers for the past 20 years and they 
are the focus of the present investigation. 

Daneman an<l Carpenter (1980, 1983) hypothesized that indi· 
\'idual differences in reading efficiency mediated both indiYidual 
differences in their span task and the correlations between span 
and comprehension. They assumed that WM capacity was a lim
ited resource that could be allocated to processing functions, 
storage functions, or both (see Baddeley & Hitch. 1974), and that 
participants who more efficiently processed the sentences of the 
span task had more capacity remaining to store the sentence· 
ending target words. By this view, WM capacity, or the amount of 
infmmation that can be stored during processing, is tied to the 
specific processing demands of the concurrent task. Good readers 
have more storage capacity during reading than do poor readers, 
but good and poor readers may well have equivalent capacities 
during other, nonreading tasks. Thus, V.'M span measures "work," 
in the sense that they correlate with measures of complex cogni
tion, because they ret1ect the level of skill in the processing task. 

An alternative view proposed by Engle and colleagues (e.g., 
Turner & Engle, 1989; Engle, Cantor, & Can!llo. 1992) holds that 
WM capacity is much more general, that it reflects an abiding, 
domain-free capability that is independent of any one processing 

task. Consistent with this view, a modification of the reading span 
task that requires mathematical processing is still an excellent 
predictor of language comprehension (e.g., Dane man & �erik.le, 
1996; La Pointe & Engle, 1990). Moreover, when speed of pro· 
cessing dming the span task, an index of processing skill, is 

partialed out of the correlation between span and comprehension, 
the correlation is not diminished (Engle et al., 1992), Finally, even 
when the processing task is individually tailored to each panici-
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pant's skill level, the COITelation between span and comprehension 
is unaffected (Conway & Engle, 1996). As yet another indicator of 
the generality of WM capacity, span tasks with a variety of 
processing requirements predict such diverse capabilitie� us note 
taking (Kiewra & Benton, 1988), bridge playing (Clarkson-Sm ith 
& Hartley, 1990), computer-language learning (Shute, 1991), and 
no\·el reasoning (Kyllonen & Christal, 1990). 

Clearly, the specific concurrent-processing task has little impact 
on the predictive validity of WM span measures across a host of 
higher-order cognidve capabilities. These span rasks must there
fore tap a very general-and very important-cognitive primitive. 

But what is the noture of this primitive? Engle, Tuholski, Laughlin, 
and Conway (1999) have recently argued that WM span tests 
'·work" because they reflect a general controlled-attention capa
bility. By this view, WM is a h ierarchica lly organized system, in 
which short-term memory storage components subserve a doma in
free, limited-capacity controlled attention (see Baddeley & Hitch, 
1974; Cowan, 1995). Moreover, even though individuals may 

differ on any or all of the componems of this hierarchical system, 
it is the individual differences in the controll�auention compo
nent of WM that are responsible for the correlations among � 

span and complex cognition measures. 
As a test of this view, Engle, Tuholski, et al. (1999) tested 133 

participants on three WM span tests with reading, arithmetic, and 
counting as the concurrent processing tasks. Participants also com
pleted three trdditional short-term memory span (STM) tests with
out concurrent-processing requirements and two tests of general 
fluid intelligence (g F), the Ra,·eos Progressive Matrices (Raven, 
Coun, & Raven, 1977) and the Cattell Culture Fair Test (Institute 
for Personality and Abi lity Testing, 1973). Exploratory factor 
analysis aJJd structural equation modeling were pcrfonned on the 
dutu. For present purposes, the key tind ings were twofold. First, 
the varied WM tests reflected a common factor that was separate 
from, but strongly related to, the factor for the STM tasks. This 
finding is cons istent with the notion that traditional STM tasks tap 
only the storage com ponent of the WM system. whereas WM span 
tasks tap both storage and controlled (executive) attemiou. Second, 
in a subS«)uent structural equution model with STM and WM 
represented by �eparate latem variables, the variance common to 
STM and WM was removed and the correlation between the 
residual of WM and the gF latent variabl e remained in the .50 
range. The STM residual showed no relation to intelligence. Engle, 
Tuholski, et al. argued that if the shared variance between WM and 
STM reflects storage. then the residual of W:\i should reflect 
controlled attention. Importantly, the controlled-attention compo
nent of WM was most strongly correlated with the gF latent 
variable. which was represente.d by visonspatial reasoning ta�ks 
with no surface similarity to the span tasks. 

A controlled-attention view of WM capacity is con sistent with 
Baddeley's ( 1986. 1993, 1996) proposal that the central·execmjve 
component of WM may be analogous to the Supervisory Atten

tional System (SAS) described hy Shal lice and colleagues (Nor
man & Shallice, 19ll6: Shallice & Burgess. 1993). The SAS is  
hypothesized to be a conscious control mechanism that resolves 
interference between activated action schemas. rn particular, when 
a prepotent action is envi mnmentally triggered hut conflicts with 
the individual's goal state, the SAS biases the action-selection 
process by provlding additional activation to a more appropriate 
action schema and by inhibiting the octivation of the inappropriate 

schema. The SAS thus allows attentional control over action by 
providing a means with which to override interference from pow

erful environmental �timoli and habitual responses. 
Our view (�e also Engle, Kane, & Tuholski, 1999) is that WM 

capacity, the construct measured by WM span taSk>, reflects the 
general capability to maintain infonnation, such as task goals, in a 
highly active state. Although the need for such active maintenance 
will be minimal in many conteu�. it will be particularly important 
under conditions of interference. Interference slows and impairs 
memory retrieval and therefore puts a premium on keeping task
relevant infommtion highly active and easily accessible. Thus, 
individual differences in WM capacity will be roost important to 
higher-order cognition in the face of interference. We also propose 
that individual differences in WM capacity reflect the degree to 
which distr.�etors capture attention away from actively maintaining 
information such as a goal state. Outside of focal attention, the 
task-relevant information being maintained will return to a base
line activation level. If interference prohibits rapid retrieval of this 
goal information from long-term memory, then distractors. and not 
intentions, will guide behavior. Thus, coherent and goal-Oriented 
behavior in interference-rich conditions requires both the active 
maintenance of relevant information and the blocking or inhibition 
of irrelevant information. rndeed, we agree with recent proposuls 
that active maintenance may he responsible for the blocking or 
inhibition of distraction-that is, inhibition is the result of in
creased activation of goal states (see DeJong, Berendsen, & Cools, 
1999; O'Reilly, Braver, & Cohen, 1999; Robens & Pennington, 
1996). 

Recent smdies have provided evidence that interference differ
ences between high- and low-span participants reflect controlled
attention differences. For example, Rosen and Engle ( 1997) tested 
high- and low-span individuals in a category fluen�y test in which 
participants were asked to recall as many animal names as they 
could for I 0-15 min. High· span panicipants generated more an
imal names t.ilan did low-span participants, and the difference 
between groups increased across the recall period, a tinding indic
ative of span differences in susceptibil ity to output interference. 
That is, successful fluency across long intervals requires strategi
cally searching for low dominance exemplars while blocking the 
reretrieval of hig.h dominance exemplars sucb as dog, cat, cow, and 
horse. Most important for present purposes, high-span partici
pants' recall superiority was eliminated in a second experiment in 
wh ich flueot'Y was combined with a secondaq digit-tracking task. 
When high-span participants had attention divided. fluency 
dropped to the level of low-�pan participants. Moreover, low-span 
panicipants were unaffected by the secondary load. These findings 
suggest that high-span individuals engage in controlled processing 
to attain high fluency because their performance dropped under 
dual-task conditions. rn contrast, low-span individuals did not 
appear to engage in controlled processing during recall (perhaps 
relying on automatic spread ing activation), because the ir poorer 
fluency did not differ u a function of load. 

Kane and Engle (2000) reached similar conclusions from a 
proactive interference (PI) task. High- and low-span participants 
studied and recalled three lists of 10 words each, and an the stimuli 
were drawn from the same taxonomic cutegory (e.g., animals, 
ocwpation.1). Recall during such tasks typicully drops across each 
success ive list, as the potential for PI from previous lists increases 
(e.g., Wickens, Born, & Allen, 1963). All participants sbowed 
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si gnificam PI, and high- and low-span panicipams showed equiv
alent recall on List I. but low-span panicipants demonstrated 
significantly larger PI effects than did high-sp3n participants. 
High -span participants were better able to block retrieval of prior

l ist items in recalling later lists. Did thi s interference resistance 
require anemional control? EvidcnC�: that it did came fiom 
divided-attention conditions, in which a secondary linger-tapping 

task was performed either while encoding or retrieving each list. 
As in Rosen and Eng le (1997), higb-span participants under load 
(a t encoding or retrieval) performed similarly to low-span partk
ipams under standard conditions-their PI effects increased dra
matical ly, sugg esting they no rmally engaged in controlled process
ing to limit Pl. In contrast, low-span participants were just as 
vulnerable to PI under load as under no load. suggesting that they 
di(l not engage in controlled proccs.1ing to comhat Pl. 

Together, these individual-differences findings support the no
ti on that WM capacity is re lated to controlled atteotion. with 
higher WM indi,idual� demonmating better (or more) use of 
attention to resist imerference during encoding and retrie-val than 
do lnwer WM individuals. However, if WM capacity n::tle<:ts a 
relarively low-level, general anentional capabili ty, then span dif
ferences in controlled attention should be detectable outside the 
context of memory-retrieval tasks. High- and low-span individuals 
should also differ in more "molecular" attention tasks that require 
minimal storage and no explicit recall from lon::-term mcrnury. 
Indeed. the present investigation sought to demonstrate that indi
vidual differences in WM capacity correspond to individual dif
ferences in attention tasks that bear no resemblance to traditional 
memory tasks. 

To this end, we tested high- and low-span piiT!i�ipunts in " 
'isual-orienting task commonly known us the <mtisaccade task 
(Hallen. 1978; Hallett & Adams, 1980). This lllsk is simple, 

nonverbal. and makes minimal memory demands on participan ts 
beyond the maintenance of task goals in lhe face of inwrference. 
Very simply, the antis.accade task requires that participants detect 
an abrupt-onset visual cue in the environment and use that cue to 
direct their attention and eyes to a spatial locution thut will sub
s.:quently contain a target (for a review, sec Everling & l'ischer, 
1998). Our interest in this task stems from prior demonstrations 

that its performance under some conditions demands significanl 
attentiona1 contra!, whereas under otber condition s it may rely on 

relatively automatic orienting responses. For example, when tbe 
vjsual cue predietahly signals o location that does not contain the 
t.arga, panicipants must eitber vo luntarily move their eyes away 
from the cue and toward the target location or initially pre\-cnt 
their eyes from being captured by the salient cue altogether. In 
contrast. when the c ue predictably appears in the same >patial 
location as the target, the. eyes rna�· be reflexively drown to the 
cued location. Although both tasks require the establishment of a 

goal-oriented task set, only in the former, where the goal contlicts 
with hahit, is it necessary to maintain the goal in an active state for 
consistently aocurate responding. 

Roberts. Hager, and Heron (1994) provided compelling e>i
dence that surrressing th e orienting re.•pnn�e to peripheral cues in 
the antisaccadc task requires controlled attention. Their antisac
cade task consisted of two blocked condition� that presented 
peripheral stimuli at a visual angle that encouraged eye move
ments. ln prosaccade hlocks, an abrupt-onset· visual cue appeared 
in the location of the subsequent target; in anti saccade blocks, the 

cue aw.ared opposite the location of the target (i.e., if the cue 
appeared to the rigltt, the target appeared to the left I. Thus, optimal 

performance on antisaccade trials required pre�cming eye move
ments to the cue-<be renexive tendency to move eyes to a cue in 
the periphery had to be blocked or inrubited. 

Roberts et a!. (1994) foond that introducing an attention
demanding secondary load task impaired the suppression of re
fleKiW eye movements. When participants in the tmtisaccade con
dition had to continuously update the sum of auditorial ly presented 
digit�. they moved their eyes toward the cue, in error, more than 
they did under no load. Un der load, panicipants were aJ;o slower 
to direct their eyes to the ta rget and less accurate in identifying the 
target th�n unuer no load. However. the addition of a secondary 
task had no effect on prosaccade performance, in either eye move
ments or target identification. Prusac.:ade orient ing thus appcatcd 
to be an automatic process, insensitive to goal maintenance, 
whereas anti>accade orienting appeared to require controlled at
tentio n; that i�. it was sensitive to active goal maintenance. 

Similar to Roberts et al. (!994), our interest in the antisaccade 
task is in pan tied to its rcccnr usc in the neuropsychology 

. literature. Performance on the anti saccade, but nO! the prosaccade, 
tasl; is panicularly impaired in patients with dorsolateral prefrontal 
corte� (dPFC) damage compared with patients with more pos terior 
damage (Fukushima, Fukushima, Miyasaka, & Yamashita, 1994: 

Guitton. Buchtel, & Douglas, 1985: Picrr01-Deseilligny. Rivaud, 
Gaymard, & Agid, 1991). Moreover, an imaging study· by 
Sweeney ct al. (I 996) found thai antisaccude trials increased dPFC 
a ctivation relative to prosaccade trials. along with iJIC1easin g ac

tivation in some parietal, temporal, and midbrain areas. Our pre
viou> empirical work bas suggested similarities between patterns 
of span effeCt> and dPFC effects (Kane & Engle, 2000: Rosen & 
Engle, 1997), and our theoretical view of WM maintenance and 
inteiference resistunce is, in part, grounded in work within the 
dPFC literature (see Engle, Kane, & Tuhol.>ki, 1999: Engle & 
Oransky, 1999; Kane & Engle. 2001). We therefore had further 
reason to predict that perfor mance on the anti saccade task. but not 
tbe prosaccade la;,Jt, would  discriminate between high- and low
spW1 indi�iduols. 

ln the present study, then, we tested high- and low-WM-span 
participants in two experiments with a modified antisaccade 
task-a nonverbal tasl< that made mini mal demands on memory 
retrie�11l. We hypothesized that the span groups would perform 
equivalently on prosaccade trials, because orienting in these trials 
occUis reflexi•e1y and we had no a priori reason to expect sp3n 
differences in the o th•r processes required hy this task. such as 
response selection. However. given the demand to maintain goal 
information in the face of interference in the antisaccade task, we 
predicted that high-span participants would outperform low-sp3n 
participants. In particular, high-span participants should be better 

able to pre•·ent orienting Iowan! antisaccade cues than should 
l ow-•pan participants. 

E;-.periment I 

Experiment l pre•ented high- and low-V.'M-span participan ts 
with an antisaccade ta•k in which an abrupt-onset visual signal 
predictab ly cued the locmion of a subsequent target letter. The 
signal appeared in the same stimulus location as tbe target in a 
prosaccode trial block and in the opposite stimulus location as the 
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target on an anti saccade trial block. Participants were instrueted to 
identify the target leuer, by means of a key press, as quickly and 
as accurately as they could. We were not able to measure eye 
movements in Experiment 1. Instead, we used target-identification 
latencie> and accuracy as more indirect indices of orienting. Al
though attention and eye movements are not perfectly correlated, 
we hypothesized that latencies would be shorter, and accuracy 
higher, for prosaccade trials than for anti�;accade trials because in 
the former, attention was cued to the target location. On antisac
cade trials, attention was initially cued away from the target. and 
�;o the task put a premium on acti\•ely maintaining the task goal 
in order to prevent (or recover from) reflexively orienting to 
the abrupt-onset cue. Vie measured eye movements directly in 
Experiment 2. 

Method 

Participant Screening for Working-Memory Capacity 

Participants were screened for WM cal)<lcity using the operation· word 
span task (O.SPAN) in which they solv�d series of simple IMthematical 
operatior•s while attempting 10 remember a list of unrelated words (tor 
<ktails, see La Poinre & Engle, 1990). A Micro Experimental Labora1ory 
(MEL) 2.0 program presented tile task stimuli at the center of a color 
monitor willl a VGA graphics card (set lo black and white). Participants 
were tested individually and sat at the most comfoJtablc viewing distance 
from the monitor. 

Participants saw one operatioo-word string at a time, and each set of 
operation-word strings nmged from two to six items in length. For exam
plr. a set of three strings might be, 

IS (9/3) + 2 = 5 ? drill 
IS (5 X 1)- 4 � 2 ? beach 

IS (2 X 2) + 3 � 7 ? job 

The experimenter instructed the participant to begin reading the operation· 
word pair aloud as soon �s it appeared. Pausing was not permitted. Aft�r 

reading the equation �loud, the participant verified w��tbct' the provided 
answer was correct and tllen read tile word aloud. The next. operation then 
immediately appeared. The participant then read t�e next operdtion aloud. 
and the sequence continued until three question marks (?'!'.') cued the 
partkipanl to recall all of the words from that se1 only, Participants wrote 
the word.� on an answer sheet in the order in wbi<:h they had be.en 
presented. 

· 

The OS PAN score was tile sum of the recalled words for all sets recalled 

contvletc::Jy amJ in c�Jrn::4.:l order. Tiu-ct: sets uf each length {from two to six 
operotion-word pairs) were tested, and possible scores ranged from 0 to 60. 
The dift"emtt set sizes appeared in an unpredictable order. so the numher 
of words to recall was not known until the recall cue appeared. 

Participants 

Two hundred three undergraduates from Geo.-gia Stale University and 
Georgia lnstiiUte of Technology panicipated in Experiment I, either for 
extm credit or as panial fulfillment of a course rcquitemcnt. These p:ntic· 
ipams were identified from a larger pool who had participated in OSPAI'l: 
107 participants were selected frolll the 10p quarter of the distrioution 
(high-span l)<llticipants). and 96 were selected from the bottom quarter 
(low-SJ>an parcicil>ams.). All had correctly sul,•ed at least 85% uf the 
OSPA:\1 operations I as typically do 99% of those tested). All J"'lticipants 
had normal or corrected-to-nonnal vision. Panicipation in the antisaccade 

task followed OSPAN hy 5 min. 

Design 

Til.:: design was a 2 X 2 x 2 mixed-model factorial, with task (prosac
cadc. antisaccade) as a blocked, wilhin·subjccts variable and span group 
(high, low) and task order (prosaccade, antisaccade; antisaccade, prosac
cadc) as between-subjects variables. 

Apparatus and Materials 

A MEL 2.0 program presented the stimuli in standard tont on a Dell 

brand (Dell Computer Corp., Austin, TX) color monitor with a VGA 
graphics card and coUected latency and accuracy data from key·pre,; 

responses . During the amisaccade task. participants sat in a comfortable, 
but stationary, chair that was positioned (via tape marks on the floor) such 
that the eyes of a 5 fl 9 in. (1.75 rn) person would he approximately 45 em 
from the cemer of the monitor. 

Procedure 

The basic requirements of the task were 10 identify 1he masked target 
stimulus on each trial and to press the key 1hat corresponded to the target 
as quickly and accurately as possible. The target 011 tach trial was tile 
capitalized letter B, r, orR. The !, 2, and 3 keys on the number pad of tile 

k.e)·board were labeled with colored stickers, B. P, and Jl., rcspccti�·eJy. 
Index. middle, and ring fingers of the right hand were rested on these keys 
throughout the experiment. The entire experiment consisted of s-ix trial 
block�: two Hre�ponse mapping" practice blocks. a prosaccade practice 
block, a prosaccade experimental block, an antisaccade practice block, and 
an antisaccade experimental block. with the ot·der of the prosaccade and 
antisaccade l>lock; varying between pacticipams. In all blocks. the tatget 
letters B, P, and R occum:d an equal number of lim"-'· 

The experiment started with two response-mapping practice blocks. In 
each block, l 8 trials were presented in which a target Jeuer appeared at 
central fixation. There were six trials fur each target letter, presentecl in a 
randomized order for each participant. Each block began with the presen
lation of a yeUow "READY!'' signal at the center of the screen against a 
black background. The ready signal remained on screen until the partici
pant pressed the keyboard's space bar, which was followed by a 400·ms 
blank screen. A cyan fixation signal ("•�•") then appeared at the center of 
the screen for an interval !.hat varied unpredictably, "' is typically done in 
antisaccatle tasks (see Hallett & Adams, 1980: Roberts ct al., 1994). here 
betwoen 200 and 2.200 JllS. An equal uomber of triab had fixation dura

tions of200, 600, 1,000, 1.400. 1,800, or 2,200 rns. A 100-ms blank sc-reen 
followed fixation. and then a white target letter appeared in tiLe center of 
the screen for I 00 ms. The target was tollowed by a succession of 
backward-masking stimuli: an H for 50 ms, and 1hen an 8 that remairn:d 
until a response key was pressed. A 500-ms tone gave feedback inunedi
ately following an iocorrect response. Tile next trial began wi1h a 400-ms 
blank screen. 

In the prosaccade practice block, 18 trials were presented in which the 
trial sequence proceeded a.s in the re�ponse-mapping prac1ice blocks, 
except that the target appeared to the right or left of fixation, and the target 
location was cued by a flashing white "=" symbol. Immediately after the 
cyan fixation signal disappeared, a 50-ms blank screen was followed by a 

"="cue that appeared for 100 ms to the rigltt or left of fixntion (with an 
eccentricity of 11.33° of visual angle). one character space below the 
horizontal plane of the fixatioJL signal. Then, a second 50·ms blank screen 
was followed by tile second appearance of the cue, which appeared for 100 
ms in the same ec:x:encric location. Thus, the cue appeared to briefly flash 
on and off, and so was a strong atrractor of attention. Following another 
50-ms blnnk screen. the target appeared in 1he cllaracler space direclly 
above tile one that had been ocwpied by I he cue. Target duration. masking 
sequenc-e. and error teed back matched those in response-mapping practice. 
After prooaccade practice. rhe prosaccade experimental block proceeded in 
the same way, witb 72 trials. Every combinatioo of the three targets, six 
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fiution duratiOilli, and two S�imufus location$ oceurre:d twtce across 
'"""' 72 lriolo. 

The ;�ntisa<X:adc ptac1icc and experinw:mal blocks were identical to the. 
prosacc.ade blocks wilh one ex<::eptiQn. l n  Lb.:se blocb. I he "=" cue always 
;a,ppeared on the opposite siffi: of lhc screen from lhe upcomlog W�l 
srimolus. So if t.he cut uppe.-u·ed 011 the left of d.e SC't'ten, the tar�et then 
appearcrt on 'he righl cf lht scn!'en. l!Jtd vi(C vets�. 

Results 

Participant.\' 

The mean OSPAN scores for hlgh- and low-span participant>. 
rtSJl<'CUvely. were 23.65 (SD � 6.73. range = 1 8 -55) ami 6.07 
(SD � 2.14, range = 0�9). 

Response Times 

We expected thai high- and low-span participlllltS would differ 
minimally (if at all) in the prosaccade ta>k, where fur and aCCtJrare 
target identilication would be ai<ied by a relatively au10matic 
orienting response. In cootrast, we expected high-span ponidp:mts 
to �ignificantly outperform low·span pan.icipnnts in the illnti:utc

cade �k. "''here fast and aceurate identification required the lll:live 
blocking of, oc recovery from, an automatic orienting response. 
For all analyses Jell<>ried hereafter, lhe alpha level was set at .05. 
Alw, fvr all n'5ponse-time 3lJalyses in Experimcrm 1 ond 2, group 
means were taken across indi•idual pw1icipan1S' median lntencies 
ln each condition. 

A 2 (span .JU'OUP) x 2 (task) X 2 (task order) mi�cd-model 
analysis of "arianoe (ANOV A), with lask as a rcpeated
rtlC41Sures variable, indicated a signi tic ant I ask order effect, 
F(l. 199) = 27.53, MSF. = 64,�411.32, as well as a significam 
Span X Ta.k Ordor inter .. ction, Fi l, 199) = 5.39, MSE = 
64.�46.32, and Task X Task Order imeraction. F( 1, 199) = 
S3.76, MSE = 14,126.3&. Therefore, to examine span differ

ences in prosaccade versus anrisaccade performance that were 
independent of order effects, we analyzed response lntencies 

from p.,-ticipants' first task block only. trea1ing task •• • 
between-subjects variable. For the prosaccadc task, 1hen. data 
were analyzed from 52 high· span and 45 low-span participants, 
and for the aotisaccade task, data were analyzed from a differ

On! 55 high-span and S l low-span participants. The.•e data are 
presented in Figure I .  

The prosaccade task appeared to allow for faster rarget iden<i
fica�ion than did the antisaccadc ta<k. Mosl importantly, however, 
high- and low-span patticipant< penurmed virtual)� identically in 
the prosoccade task (M ditTerence = 8 ms1 and quite differontly in 
the ami saccade task, with high-span particip;mt\ identifying targeiS 
much faster than low·•l'•n [lllr1.icip� (M difference = 174 rns). 
A 2 (span grnup) X 2 (taski ANOVA indiC31ed that prosaccade 
identificai ion times were significantly shorter than antisacc<Jdc 

identification times, F(l, 1'!9) � 11 0.79, MSE � 48,762.10, and 
although high-span particip:miS identified targets signifkantly 
more quickly than did low-span participants, F(l, 199) = 8.63. 
MSE = 48,762.10. the Span X Task interaction was sienificant, 
FCI, !99) = 7.12, MSE � 48,762.10. Of impooance, span dif· 
ferenres in prosaccade-task lacencies were not slgnilicanL. 
F(1, 95) < l. 

The effects of task order on target-identificatlou speeds in 

FJsurt'! J. Mean l.ilJlel ·tdenlification JatendC'..'$ fur biJ;I'l� .ttml low-span 
patticip:nlls for participants' fin.t wk onl)l in Eli.p.:rimcnr 1. either prosne
c:ade (ProSao::) or omisaccllde (Amis.tcc). Error bars depict staodard errors 
af the means. ms o: milliseconds. 

prmaccade and antisaccade task; are depicted in Figures 2 and 3, 
respectively. For participants who experienced 1he pro�ccade task 
flfSI, there wece oo span differences in prosaccade perfoc-mance, as 
discussed previously. However, for panicipant� who e•perienced 
the prosaccade ta.\1< second-after completin� tile ontisaccade 
task-span differences emerged. Here, low-span j)Micipallls re

sponded more •lowly on prosa<:cadc trials than did high-span 
participants. A 2 (xpan) X 2 (lask order) AKOV A revealed a 
significant effect of taSk: order on prosaccade te'Spon$e 4imes, 
F(l . 199) "' 4.54, MSE � 23.807.66. and more importatllly, a 
significanl Span x Task Order inlet:lCtiOn. �H. 199) = 4.67, 
MSE = 23,807.66. Target-identification latencies for low-;pan 
pmicipants who completed \he prosaccade tasJc after the 811tiS3C'·· 
cade task were signitlcantly longer than !hose of their high-span 
counterpart,, f'(t, 104) � 8.86, MSE • 31.228.44. M�reover, 

k1w-span participants who completed the prosaccade task second 
were significantly slower to identify targets than were those who 
ct)lflpleted it first, F(l, 94) = 5.77, MSE = 35,961.98. High-span 
paaticipants showed llO such 1ask-order effec1. F(l, 10.5) < I. We 

will h<Jkl our interpretation of these findings for the Discussion 
section. 

Task orde.r also afrected anti saccade performance. but ir did so 
in the opposile directi� (see Figure 3). Th:Jl is, for panic1patKs 
woo experienced the antisa<.-cade task tint, large span differences 
were: cvitlcnl, a:, discussed pte\'iously. However, for ponicipams 
who experieiiCt'd the anti�e task second-after compk:ling 
111e prosaccade msk-<pan differences were absent. Moroover, 
low-span porticip:aus' antisaccade pertOmlance appeared to b<n
efit more from praC(ice on the prosaccade ta•k tlun did high-span 
participan1s' pcrfonnanc.. lnd-:1, a 2 (span) X 2 lias\: Order) 
AI\OV A on anti saccade la1encies indicated a significant effec1 of 
task order, Frl, 199) = 44.17. MSE = 55,165.03, as well as a 
significant Span X Task Order interaction, F'll, 199) = 4.58, 
MSE � 55, 165.03. For participants who completed the antiS!ICCade 
task se<X>nd, span ctifferences in lar$el identificalion latency were 
not significant, F(t, 95) < I .  Both span groups whocor�pl<ted the 
Antisaccnde task second had •hortc:r response latendes than did 
those who completed the anti saccade task first tor low spans, F( I. 
94) = 28.97.MS£ = 69,613.03: for high spans. F(J, 105) � 14.04, 
MSE = 42,230.64. However, the •i�nifi"alll Span X Task Order 
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interaction indicated that low-span purticipunts' order effect was 
larger than that of high-span participants. 

Error Rates 
Means of high- and low-span participants' target-identification 

error rates for prosaccade and antisaccade tasks are presented in 
Table I .  Overall, high-span participants made fewer errors than did 
low-span participants, and prosaccade responses were more accu
rate than antisaccade responses. In addition, span differences in 
accuracy were smaller in the prosaccadc than in the antisaccade 
task. 

These impressions were confirmed by a 2 (span groups) x 2 
(tasks) X 2 (task order) mixed-model ANOVA on target
identification error ra1es, wi1h task as a repeated measures 
variable. Overall, high-span participants made fewer errors than 
did low-span participants, F( l ,  1 99) = 8.72, MSE = 0.02, and 
prosaccade targets were identified more accurately than were 
antisaccade targets, F( l ,  199) = 66S.60, MSE = 0.01. The 
Span X Task interaction approached conventional significance, 
F(l, 199} = 3.73, MSE = 0.01, p < .06, suggesting that span 
differences in accuracy were slightly greater in the antisuccade 
than in the prosaccade task. Considering the prosaccade and 
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participants •n rhe antisaccade tad.:, for rho!Oe panicipants who performl!d 

the antisaccade tnsJ: first (AntilS!) versus second (Anti2nd) in Experi

ment 1 .  F.rror bars depict standard errors of the means. ms = milliseconds. 

Table I 
Mean Error Rates in Target IlknJifjcation b.v Span Group and 
Task (Prosaccade vs. Antisaccade) in Experiment 1 

Task 

Span group Prosnccade Anci••""atk 

High (n = 107) 
M .062 .331 
SD .079 .186 

Low (n = 96) 
M .081 .397 
SD .091 .178 

antisaceade tasks separately, span differences were not signif
icant in the prosaccade task, F(l,  199) = 2.76, MSE = 0.01, 

p = .10, but they were significant in the. antisaccade msk, F(l,  
199) = 7.89, MSE = O.o3. 

Task-order effects in en-or rates were also present, hut unlike the 
efie(;tS in response times, order affected [he span groups equiva
lently. Task order had a significant effect on overall error rates, 
F( l ,  199) = 55.44, MSE = 0.02, and it interacted with task, f"(l, 
199) = 48.91, MSE = 0.0 1 ,  such that order effects were largerfor 
the antisaccade task [han for the prosaccade task. Both tasks did 
show signiticant order effects, however. Participants who com
pleted the prosaccade task first made significantly fewer prosac
cade errors thw1 did those who completed it second (Ms = .057 

and .084, respectively), F(l ,  199) = 4.78, MSE = O.OL In contrast, 
participants who completed the antisaccade task first made signif
icantly more antisaocade errors than did those who completed it 
second (Ms = .449 and .267, respectively), F(l, 199) = 66.33, 
MSE = 0.03. 

The Span X Task Order interaction in error rate was not sig
nificant, F( I ,  199) < J, nor wa.� the Span X Task X Task Order 
interaction, F( I ,  199) = 1 .04, MSE = 0.01, p > .30. Span did not 
interact with task order when considering error rates only from 
prosaccade trials, F(l ,  199) < 1 ,  nor when considering error rates 
nnly from anti saccade trials, F(J, 199) < I. 

Discussion 

Participants with high and low WM spans differed in an 
attention-demanding visual-orienting task. but not in a relatively 
automatic version of the task. The antisaccade task predictably 
required attention (and probably eyes, given the visual angle) to be 
moved away from a salient, abrupt-onset cue and so demanded 
attentional controL That is, the task required active maintenance of 
goal information in the face of competition from external stimuli. 
Here, high-span participants were able to identify targets more 
quickly and accurately than were low-span participants. High-span 
participants were beuer able to resist having attention captured by 
the cue, and/or the)· were faster than low-span participants to 
disengage altcntion fmm the cue and toward the target location. 

The prosaccade task predictably required participants to move 
attention (and probably eyes) toward an abrupt-onset cue and so 
allowed responding based, in part, on relatively automatic orient
ing, Here, high- and low-span participants performed equivalently; 
at least this was true when we controlled for task-order effects. 
When we examined only those participants who completed the 
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prosaccnde task first, high· and low-span participants' response 
times were virtually identical. When attention was cued exog
enously by an environmental stimulus, high- and low-span panic
ipant• were equally able to shift auention quickly and accurately 

(and were equalty able to perform the choice reaction time [RT] 
task, which made significant perceptual, re�pon�e-selection, and 
speed demands on participants). Thus, it was only when attention 
had 1o be shifted in opposition to a powerful cue that hi2h-span 
participants performed belter thlln did low-span participants. 

Tbe order effects we found were unexpected, and although they 
are interesting and sugge;ti>·e, we cannot yet draw strong con
clusions from them, However, we speculate that the prosaccooe
task-order etlects may reflect the relative flexibllity of high-span 
individuals' attentional conuoL Wherca� high- and low-span par
ticipant� were equally fast in the prosaccade task when it was the 
first task of the experiment, low-span parbdpants were signifi
cantly slower when it followed the antisaccade task. Furthermore, 

only the low-spwl participants were slowed an the prosaccadc task 
as a second task compared with as a first task: high-span panici
pants' latencies were unaffected by task order (although both 
groups were affected in accuracy)_ 

Why should low-span panicipants have responded more slowl�· 
on prosaccade trials following the antisaccade task'? A possibility 
is that once low-span participants had repeatedly attempted the 
controlled task of looking away from the cue, they had more 
dif!iculty than high-span participants in abandoning that task set in 
favor of the more amomalic task set allowed by prosaccade trials. 
Low-span panicipants trulY have pen;evemted more than high-span 
participants on the antisaccooe requirement of trying to look away 
from the cue when the Wsk changed to allow looting toward the 
cue. Of course, this speculative interpretation i> consistent with our 
view that low-span individuals are less able to control attention 
than are high-span imliviuu�ls. The findings an: fasdn�ting, in any 
ca�e, and we replicate them in Experiment 2. 

An interesting contrast to the prosaccade order eftens was seen 
in the antisaccnde task. Both high- and low-span participants were 
!'aster when antisaccade was their second task of the experiment 
(i.e., when it followed the pro>accade task) than when it wa� their 
first task. �oreover. this "task-two'' benefit was actually larger for 
low-span than for high-span participants, and when the anti..accade 
task was presented second it eliminated span differences in target 
identification times. Because this tinding suggests that span dif· 
ferences in anlisaccade perfonnance may be eliminated with min
imal practice, Experiment 2 further explored the effec't of practice 
on the antisaccade task. 

Experiment 2 

In Experiment 2, high- and low-WM-span partidpants per
formed the target idenlit1cation task from bperimem I ,  while we 
monitored eye movements. We also presented I 0 separate blocks 
of 36 anti saccade trials in order to examine practice effects on span 
differences in suppressing eye movements. The final trial block 
was a prosaccade block that test�d the effects of extended anti sac
cade practice on prosaccaJe perfonn�nce. 

Method 

The OSPAN and targt:t-idt:ntific:atilln-task J�Lhud� fur Ex.perin�nl 2 
were identical to those of t::xpctiment 1 with the following exceptions. 

Participi1J1ts 
We tcst«< 40 undergraduates (20 high span, 20 low span) from Georgia 

Suue University and Georgia lnsti tme of Techn(]Logy. who receJved 1.20 
each. Al1 had normal or correcr.ed-m-nmmal vision. Pankipants were 

identified from a larger JXml thar hall participated in OSPAN; this )X>Ol, and 
these specific panicipants, were diffe�nt fmm those tested in Experi
ment I .  Participation in the anti saccade task may have followed OS PAN by 
as little .,., l day and as much as 90 days. J:!ecause of problems with the 

eye-movement data-cnil�ctlon �ystcm, dati:! (rom 7 p&ticipants were dis

car!l•<l, leaving 16 high-span and 17 low-span individuals in the annlyses. 

Design 
The design was a 2 X t 1 mixed·rnO<.k:l f;-t�.;h .. ui;d, ,,,.iLh !i.pan group (high. 

low) as a hetween-subjects variable, and trial block (l-11) m•mpulatcd 
within subjects. In .addition, a wilbin-subjects task. variable (antisacc.ade. 
prosaccade) wos perlectly confounded wkh block, with Bloch 1-10 pre
senting antisaccade trials ond Blocl< 1 1  presenting pro,;;accade trials. 

Apparatus and Material.! 

The rarget-jdenrificnrl<m tnsk program aml hanlwan:. wen: similar to 
those in Experiment 1 .  

E.ye-rno,•emenc data were collected using an E·S(X)() eye tracker and 
pupilometer (Applied S<ience Laboratories, Bedford. MA). This '-' an 
infra.J.'ed-based, corneal-reflectance s:rstem that record� the .l'- aml 
y�coordinates of the pupil and comeiil reflecLa,nce at 60 Hz. allowing 

saccalle latencies to be calculated with a temporal accuracy of 16.667 ms. 
Spacial error of the apparatus (difference between actual point of gaze and 
calculated point of gaze) was less than 1". A magnetic head traclang 
(MHn sysu:m (Aod of Birds.; Ascension Technology Corp., Bu1tingwn� 
VT) was used 10 coordinate head mo-.·ements and came;ra focus on the eye. 
:VIeasurements were tal<eu orr che left e)·e. The apparatus allowed for the 
detecrion of eye movement> greater than O.s•. Software provided by ASL 

"'as used to calculate point of gaze. Ehru:ion, fixation duration) and in{er
fJxotion intervnl. Point of ga?.e was calculared using the angular disparily 
between pupil reflectance and ma."(imum corneal reflecta'llee. A fixation 
wns said to ha,•e occurred if the mean x- and )'-coordinates uf eye pot;iliGn 
did not move more than 1 o for a period of at least l 00 ms. Fixation and 
fixation duration wen: said to have !muinated if chree s.uccessive samples. 
e.JU::eeded criterion. The interfixation interval was [he rime in milUseconds 
from the Last sampJe included in the prevjous fixation until a new fixalion 
was established. The MEL 2.0 program >enc data to rhe eye�cracker com

puter as e,·ents occurred in the task. 

Procedure 

Afrer infottned consent was obtained, participants put on tht:: :MilT 
headband, and poUlt of gaze was catibrated. PnrtlC1pants bega" with one 
response-mapping practice block of 36 crinls, in whil;:h the target I etten. JJ. 
P, orR appeared at fixation and were paU.ern masked. Trials foilowed the 

same timing sequence as in Experiment 1 .  Participants then practiced the 
antisa.ccade task fur only 6 trial� and then began lht": 10 �xpcrimcmal blocks 
of 36 antisoccnde trials each. Afrer they completed the anti;aLx:ade trial 
blocks1 participants practiced thf prusaccade task for 6 trials and then 
be Ban the 1 experimental block of �6 pr-osaccade uiais. At I he beginning of 
each e•perimental block, gaze was chocked for proper calibration and 
recahhrattd a.t; nece.!l!�3ry. 

Results 

Parricip<111ts 

The mean OSPAN >cores for high- and low.span panicipants, 
respectively, were 26.Y4 (SD = 10.96, range = 19-60) and 5.94 
(SD = 2.49, range = 0-9). 
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Target identification Task 

In parallel with Experiment I, we first presem the response-time 
and error-rate data from the target-identification task, followed 
thereafter by the eye-mov·ement data. 

Response rimes. High- and low-span participants' mean target
identification latencies for Blocks J -1 0 of the anti saccade task are 
presented in Figure 4. What is immediately clear is that high-span 
participants responded faster than did low-span participants across 
all antisaccade blocks. Indeed, a 2 (span groups) x l O  (blocks) 
mixed-model ANOV A indicated that high-span participants re
sponded faster than low-span participants (Ms = 533 and 641 ms, 
respectively), F( l ,  3 1 )  � 6.08, MSE = 159,276.61, and that 
responses became faster across blocks, F(9, 279) = 15.95, 
MSE = 8,447.54. Finally, even though �pan differences appeared 
larger in Block 1 than in subsequent blocks, the Span x Block 
interaction did not approach significanc�. F(9, 279) = 1,00, 
MSE � 8,447.54, p � .44. Thus, in contrast tv Experiment 1, in 
which signit1cam prasaceadc practice eliminated span differences 
in subsequent antisaccade performance, here span difference; per
sisted across sever�! hundred trials of �ntisaccade practice. 

On the final block, Block 1 1 , which presented pro saccade trials, 
high-span participants identified targets significantly faster than 
did low-span participaniS (Ms = 460 and 551 ms, respectively), 
FO. 31) = 6.18, MSE = 1 1 , 1 0 1 .92. Thus, as in Experiment I ,  
significant antisaecade practice was followed by substantial span 
differences in prosaccade task performance, with low-span partic
ipant� taking much longer to identify a target even when their eyes 
should have been reflexively drawn to its subsequent location. 

Error rule5. Table 2 presems high- and luw-�pan pllTtici

pants' target-identification mean error rate� across the 10 anti· 
saccade blocks. Overall, low-span participants made more errors 
than did high-span participants (Ms = .26 und .18, respectively), 
F(l, 31)  = 4.12, MSt: = 4.20, and errors became less frequent 
across practice, F(9, 279) = 7 .92, MSE = 0.24. The span differ
ence in antisaccade errors persisted across all of practice, with the 
Span Group X Block interaction not approaching significance, 

f(9, 279) < I .  
On the prosaccade block (Block 11), low-span participants' 

error rate (M = . 123) was double that of high-span participants 
(M = .062), F(l , 3 1 )  = 4.64. MSE = O.Dl ,  a significant difference 
that again is consistent with the proposal that low-span participants 
had more difficulty than high-span participants shifting set from 
the antisaccade to the prosaccade task. 

Eye Movements 

Here we repnrt our analyses of participants' eye-movement data 
concerning the directional accuracy and speed of initial saccades 
on each trial. For these analyses, the display sL-recn was divided 
into four areas of interest, three of which comprised a central band 
of approximately 5o of vertical visual angle extending horiwntally 
from the left edge of the screen to the right. The fourth area 
contained the rest of the display screen. A center fixation area 
extended 1.3° to either side of the fixation point. For each trial, the 
first fixation following the onset of the cue was examined. Fixa
tions occurring in the fourth area were not included in the analyses; 
those falling to either the right or the left of the center area were. 
If the saccade was made in the direction of the cue, the saccade 
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Figure 4. Mean corgec-identitication U!tencies fur high- and low-span 

participants across 10 amisaccade trial blocks (Al-AJO) in E�periment 2. 
Error bars depict standard error� of the means. ms = milliseconds. 

was considered "reflexive." If it was made away from the cue, it 
was considered "controlled." A correcc saccade was defined by the 
instructions for that condition. Trials in which either the corneal or 
pupil reflectance was lost, a key press was made before the initi:<l 
saccade, or no saccade was made at all were excluded from 

analyses. These criteria eliminated 19% of the high-span partici
pants' data and 1 5% of the low-span participants' data, figures nm 
om of line with previous investigations using such an apparatus 
(e.g., Butler, Zacks, & Henderson, 1999). 

For each erial the saccade accuracy and latency were calculaled 
from the eye movement data. The initial saccade following the 
presentation of the cue wa.� defined by three consecutive 17-ms 
eye movement samples that occurred in rhe same horizonwl direc
tion and whose durations summed to at leasr 1 00  ms. Saccade
initiation latencies were calculated from the onset of the flashing 
cue until the beginning of the ftrst of the three 17 -ms samples. 

Saccade direclional accuracy. Figure 5 displays rhe propor
tions of high- and low-span participants' initial saccades on anti
saccade trials that were retlcxivcly drawn to the cue, in opposition 
tv task instructions. Clearly, low-span participants were more 
likely than high-span participants to initially move their eyes 
toward the abrupt-onset cue, which reliably appeared in a location 
that would not contain the target. Indeed, as in the target· 
identification data, the span difference persisled across practice on 
hundreds of anti saccade triab. 

These observations were confirmed by a 2 (span groups) x 10 
(blocks) mixed-model ANOV A, indicating that low-span partid
pants showed a higher proportion of reflexive saccadcs than did 
high-span participants (Ms = .371 and .2BO, respectively), F(l, 
31)  "" 4.19, MSE =- 1 2. 1 1 .  Overall proportions of reflexive sac
cades did not decn:ase significantly over blocks, F(9, 279) "' 1.52, 

MSE = 0.22. p = .14, nor did span differences in rct1cxivc 
responding decrease, F(9. 279) = 1 .49, MSE = 0.22, p = .15. 

Morevver, on those trials on which a reflexive saccade occurred, 
span differences emerged in the time taken to recover. For each 
saccade-error trial, we summed the fixation and interfrxation times 
from the initial ret1exi ve eye movement until the eye moved out of 
the incorrect-side region of interest. Low-span participants main
tained fixations on the incorrect side of the screen over 150 ms 
longer than did high-span participants (overall Ms ·� 674 and 512 
ms. respccti\'cly), F(l, 31) = 4.38, MSE = 0.81. Thus, compared 
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Table 2 
J.l!ean Error Rate.� in Anzisaccatk Targ�l ld�nlifir:ation by Spa.n Group 

aru:J Trial Block in Expt:riment 2 

Sp•n �mop 4 
High (n � 16) 

M .2.�7 .2@ .203 179 
SD .441 _4(13 .406 .388 

Low (II � 17) 
M .3R� .2M .263 .23Q 
SD .487 .445 .441 .426 

with high-span pruticipants, low-span participants not only made 
more sncca�e errors, but after committln� an error, they also took 
much I nnger to correct it. 

In Bfuck 1 1 ,  the prosaccade hlock, lowrspan participants also 
m•<le m"re SaJ;calle errors thHn did high-span participants. Here, 
however. saccade errors reOect looklng away from the Clte instead 
of reflexively attending La the cue. These are nonreflexi \'e saccade 
errors. Thus! the higher sacc&de error rate for low-span partici
pants, (M = .281) compared with hlgh-span participant. (M = 
.202)� indicate� that lm.,H.;pan partidpants were significant)y more 
likely to took a"·ay from a ··,·atid," prosac.cade cue, F( l ,  
Jl) = 9.85, MSE = 0.18. Low-span participants aweared w have 
mere diJfLcully than did high-span partkipant� in ahandonlng the 
task set from me previ<lus anris.accade blocks and s.hiftin� s.el to the 

prosaccade task requirements, a diflicully that was also reflected in 
the target-identification data from this experiment and from 
ExperimenL I , 

Wtency of l.n�tial .raccade.". Figure 6 presents mean latency for 
inltiatin,g saccadcs across. antisacc.ade trial blocks, collapsed across 
corre<::t conuclle:d eye movement<; (i.e., toward Lhe direction Oft� 
posite the cue) and incorrect reflexive eye movements (i.e., toward 
the same direction as the cue). Overall. low�span pDrticipanls 
initiated lheir eye movements more slowly following the '-="� than 
did high-span participants across the entire se-ssion. 

A 2 (spans) X 10 (blocks ! X 2 (saccade type: mntw!led vs. 
reflexive) mixed-model ANOVA indi:cal:ed that lhe saccade laten

cies for low-span participants (M � 284 ms) were signifi-
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Figur� 5. Mean proponion of (efh�·1.1ve eye mo"-ement:.;., mad<"" in error, 
across LO antisaccade !rial bJock.s (Al-AlO) for high- And low-�p;Jn par-
6cipants in Experimenl 2. Error bar:; depict slandard errors of the means. 
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cantly longer than those for high-span participants (M = 236 ms), 
F( l , J 1) = 4.63, MSE = 6 t ,OR5.36, and that saccade latencies 
remained relative!� stable acroos bl.,cks, F(9, 279) = 1 .03, 
MSE = 13,208.93, p > .4(). The Span X Block interaction was nol 
signlficant, F(9. 572) = !.49, MSE = 13,208.93, indica1ing stable 
span differences across blocks. FinaUy, although controlled, cor
rect snccades were initinted more s1owly than wc:rc reflexive, 
incorrect saccade,, F(t, 572) = 56.30, MSE = 13,208.93, saccade 
type uid not interoct with span, FO, 572) < L or with block. F(9, 
572) = 1.62. MSE = 13,208.93. p > .55. Thus, eye movements 
that were reflexively drawn to the cue in error were initiated more 
quickly for botll high- and low-span participants (Ms = 215 and 
269 ms, respectively) than were eye movements correctly directed 
Hwny from the cue (Ms = 287 and 322 ms, respectively). However, 
of central interest here is that h.igh-span participant' were not only 
more likely than low-span partictpants to move their eyes in the 
correct direction on amisaccade trials, but 1hey also initialed those 
saccades more quickly. 

On prosaccade trials (Block 1 1), low-span participants' saccacie> 
were initiated significant])• more slowly (M = 286 ms) than were 
high-span participants' saccades (M = 203 ms), F(L 31)  = 5.54, 
MSE = 7,660St. Ccl"l"«t refle�ive saccades were generated some
what more quickly than were incorrect controlled saccades, F(l, 
3 1 )  � 3.61, MSE � 7,66().51 ,  p < .07, but 1he Span x Saccade 
Type interuction did not approach significance, F( l, 31) = !.22, 
MSE = 7,660.51,  p = .27. Thus. not only did low-span panici
panls tend to make eye movcmcnt error. on prMaccade trials 
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Fig�rr 6. Mean saccade-initiation b:tendes for ht,gh- and low,span par
licipantii across 1 0  antis:3(:car.le lri;sl blocks (Al-AlO) ln Ex.perimenr 2. 
Error ha(.<o depict ='>lllilrianj erro•-� of the means 
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following e.tended antisaccade practice, but also the saccade 
latencies were quite loog. These long latencies misht suggest that 
low-span participants were making rontrolled saccades on many 
piOSII(Cade uials (note that low-span participants' mean saccade 
latency in the prosaccooe msk. at 286 m� was nearly identical to 
that for the antisaccade task. ar 284 ms). Following anosaccade 
practice, then, low-span participants appeared to persist, more than 
high-span participants, in making controlled eye movements when 
no longer required. 

Discussion 
Our tindings from Experiment 2 replicate and extend the key 

fmdings from Experiment 1. First, high- and low-WM-span par
ticipants diffCiod significantly in identifying 'isunl uugets that 
were signokd by antisaccade cues. That is, on trials in which a 
!lashing cue predictably appeared in the opposite location as tbe 
upcoming UIJ!et, low-span participant,<; were slower OJtd more error 
prone in identifying targets. Moreover, Expcoment 2 demonstrated 
Utat this substantial span difference was maintained ac:oss a total 
of 360 trials, with little sign of diminution over prnctice. 1l!ese 
findings suggest that low-span individuals are less able to> block 

reflexive eye mo,·ements to abrupl-onset cues that connict with 
task goals and that low-span indi,.iduals' difficulties are not lim
ited to novel situations th2l invoh-e minimal practice. 

In addition, with respect to the target-identiftcation task, Exper
iment 2 replicated the utiCxpcctod futding from Experiment I that 
prosa<:cade performance for low-opan participants was particularly 
disturbed by prior practice 011 antisaccadc trials. Compared with 
high-span participants, low-span participant� were significantly 
slower (by more than 150 ms) and less accurate in their responding 
on the block of prosaccade trials, which followed 10 blncks or 
antisaccade practice. Low-span individuals may he less able to 
shift intentional set between tasks than are high-span individuals. 

The eye-movement data collected in Experiment 2 nicely rein
force the target-identification findjngs from both experiments. 
SpedficulJ>·· on .antis.acc�Jde trials, low-spun punicipanls were {."'n
sidernbly more likely to malce retle.i ve X�Ceades tow:ud the cue 
than wCIC high-span panicipants. This difference in the ability to 
suppress ""'cades, although especially large in the first triBI block, 
persiqed over �ubstantiaJ practice. Moreover� once an error was 
committed. low-span participant.� took much longer than high-span 
partil..;pants Lo recover am.l move their eyes to the correc1 side of 
the. screen. 1be same was true for initial 'accade latency: Anti sac
cades wccc initiated more slowly by low-span participants than by 
h.igh-spen pnnicipaots over the entire session. 

Mureov..-r, with respet;l to the prosaccade task� the eye· 
movement data suggested that low-span intlividuab' difficultic.� 
following antisaccade pmctice au at least in part du< to a per
severation on the antisaccade task goaL Low-span panicipants 
were more likely than high-span participams 10 look awoy from the 
prosaccade me, and they were slower to initiate sacc-<ldes in this 
condition. Even though the cue consisten!ly appeared in the same 
location as the t!ll'get, low-span participant;· appenr 10 ha•·e been 
Jess able than high-span participants to reconfigure their 1ask set to 
allow less controlled. more autom.,tic responding. 

The data from Experiment 2 also con1train further hypotheses 
regarding the ntha ta<k-ordor etl'ect from Experiment I, namely 
that prosaccade pr.1etke elirni nated span Lliffc�ooes in anLisaccade 

perform<mce. Clearly, the findings fnnn Experiment 2 discount the 
possibility that simply any lcind of visual-orienling task practice 
will eliminate span differences in the nmisaccad< task. hecoose 
span differences in targec identilicatiun, saccade. accuracy, and 
saccade latency remained significant aero" 10 blocks of anlisac
cade practice. Either the Experiment 1 etl'ec1 was spurioos. or 
something 'pecitic about prooaccade pracrice led low-span panic
ipant• til improve in the and saccade task. FUrther experiments will 
t>e 1equired to determine which of these is correct. 

General Discussion 

In two experiments in which part1cipants with high- and low
WM-span capaclty were teSted on an analogue of the antisaccaU. 
task (Hallett, 1978), high-span participams demonstrated better 
control over visual orienting. In antisoccade trial blocks, in which 
eyes aotd attention were to he moved away from an abrupt-onset 
,·isual cue, optimal performance required that reflexive orienting 
responsos be suppressed. Here. in accord with taSk demands. 
high-span participants were ie>> likely than low-span participants 
to rno"e their eyes 1oward the flashing cue (Experiment 2), and 
high-span participatiiS were faster to correc1 their sacc'd<le errors 
(Experiment 2). High-'Pan panicipants were also faster and more 
accurate in identifying visual targecs that appeared in tile opposite 
locarion as the cue (Experiments I and 2). In oontrast, in prosac
cade trial blocks. in which participants' rellexive respon� did not 
conflict with !aSk goals, high- aml low-opan panicipanlS performed 
similarly wllcn the prosaccade taslc was perfornned first. 

Th.,, of primary intereSI here is thot high-span individuals 
outperformed low-span individuals in a task demanding significant 
attention control bm not a oignil1cant memory load. In a task 
requiring no complex mathematical proce.<Sin� or retention of 
random word lists (as in the OSPAN task), subotantial diffeienccs 
were seen between individuals of high- and low-WM-span capac
ity. At least, span differences were seen in the antisaccadc task, a 
ta.<k. that not only required participants to orient their eye' to a 
discrete location on cue but also required them to actively maintain 
!he task gonls in the face of powerful inter1'erence from the envi
ronment When such controlled prox:e-.ing was Wlnecessary for 
successful performance, that is, on prosaccade trials. high- and 
low-span individuals perl'onned equivalently. Note, however, thai 
prosaccade performaocc did demand n1ore than simple reflexes, as 
heavily masked stimuli were tu he r•pidly identified by means of 
a •·boice RT task. W:0.1 capacity thus appears to he reiOted to the 
controlled processing required in responding to interference. WM 
capacity, as measured by OSPAN and other complex WM tasks. 
prediciS performance even on \'C<)' simpk, low-le,·el tasks thaL 
require little in the way of complex bigher-Qrder processing. as 
long as successful performance <lepen� on acri,·e maintenance in 
irxerfcrence-rich conditions. 

llut do we know that the processing components shared by 
OSPAN. a complex multidctcrmined task, lll!d the antisaccadc 
!ask, also a multidetermined task. are Ute same ones shared by 
OSPAN and higher-OI'der cognitive tasks? Do we know that a uni
tary. general &rention control capability underlies both OSPAN, 
antisaccade, and even gl' tc�t performance? Or might several 
individual factors comrit>ute in different ways tn different pro
ces;es required by these tasks? Clearly, the present study alone 
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cannot ansW<:T such questions. Indeed, a large-scale, structural· 
equation-modeling study might be very usenll in this reganl. 

However, on the basis of the extant Uterature. we see substantial 
con\-erging evidence for the general·attcntion view. For example, 
it is clear that "ilh tespect to the OSPAX task, mathematical 
abiHty does not contribute to the correlation het.ween working 
memory ond reading comprehension (Conway & F.ngle, 1996), nor 
docs processing time on the equations (Conway &: llngle, I 996; 
Erlgle et al., I 992i. nor does study time on the words (Engle et aL. 
1 992). It is also clear thnt a Iaten! WM variable representing the 
sb:ued variance among the OSPAN, the reading-span task, and the 
counting-span task, is very strongly linked to O fiF lntenr variable, 
whereas a latent variable of STM •torage task> is not (Engle, 
Tuhohl:.i, et aL, 1999). Thu•. neither math skill, reading skill. 
counting skill, processing speed, study time, nor simple storage 
capability is critical to the relation be.tween WM span and mea

sures of higher-order cognition. 
Moreover. ir has been demonstrated th:u indi,idual differences 

in OSPAN correspond to individual differences ir1 inl�rfc:rcnco
resistanoe and dual-task effects acro.s a variety of memory msh 
(Conway & Engle. 1994; Kane & Engle, 2000; Rosen & Engle, 
1997, 1998), And Robens et al. (1994) demonStrated that dividing 
participants' attention in the anti saccade task leads to pt:rfonnanc. 
that is similar to our low-span partidp<mt< rerfonnonce. The Jack 
of such a dual-task effect on prosac<:ade performance also corre
sponds nicely to our finding of no span differences in prosao:ade 
performance. In the present study, we have obviously not manip
ulated all relevant variables at ooce. Howc;1:r, we lind the .on
verging e.idence across many studies 10 provide strong support for 
the Idea !hat OSPAN taps a very general cognitive primiri;-e, 
closely linked to a fonn of attcntional ronuol that is critical to 
performance of the anti!.OCCa.de task-<md to many other !asks as 
well . 

0e>J1ite all th"'e consistencies, our findings are at odds with one 
surprising aspect of the Robert< er aL ( 1994) results. Robe11s ct aL 
found tllat a secondary attentional-luad task impaired rhe suppres
sJon of antisaccad.es. suggesting that such suppression is a con· 
trolled process. but rhe)" found no span effects in their data. 
Roberts et al. tested participants in a reading span rask (Experi
ment\ I, 2. 3) and a counting span task (l:ixpcriments 2, 3), and 
found essentially no Mgnificam. correlations among span and Vat· 
ious antisaccade measu�s. Roberts et al. hypothesized that span 
and antisaccade performan<e may reflect different components of 
a multidimensional WM or executi >e sysrcm. Such a hypothesis 
(and data) <ertainly conniet< wirh onr view of tM seneralicy of 
WM tnd sptn tasks. and is not consi.stenl with OW' finding:"i here. 
We are rKJt sure why Roberts et aL did not detect span effects, as 
there are many ..-.-ays lO obtain null resu1ls.1 It is pos.sible, however. 
that our experiments tested a ��oider range of WM capacities or ar 
leasr a greater number of participants at the ends of the disUibu
oon. lbe possibility that Roberts et al. did not test .tnJU1Y panicr
pants who we would cluracterize as low-span indi,iduals is sug
gested by the wk-s"itching findings discussed below. We found 
large task-on:ler df•cts, with low-span individuals performing 
much m<Jre slowly on the pro saccade task wben it came sc:cond, 
hut weaker task-order effects for high-span individuals. Roberts et 
al. (Exrerimcnt 1) found nnly a small order effe.:t. 1beir small 
effect suggests that tlteir saruple may have included relatively few 
low-span intlividual!<. as we have detined them. 

Working Memory, Controlled Attention. 
aud Tosk Switchi�>g 

The tnsk-nrder effects observed here, particlllarly with respe<:t to 
the prosaccade task. are intriguing. Performance on prosaccadc 
tasks, unlike antisaccade ta.<ks, is typically unaffeC!ed by the 
imposition of a memory load (Roberts et at., 1994), by advancin� 
age (Butler et al., 1999). ur hy injury m J!fefrontal <Xlnex (e.g., 
Fukushima et aL, 1994). And hete. in Experiment I, we found that 
for unpracriced participants, prosaccac:Jc..task pedonn...., was not 
relauod 10 WM capocity, eirher. Together these findings indicate 
that tho pmsaccade task may be performed with little iovolvcmcm 
of controJh::d proccssins. However I 001 findlngs also demonsuatc 
that this "amomatic" task may be disruJl(cd b� the prior perfor
man<.-e r>f a similar, but anentio!Kiemanding, task. Particularly for 
low-�n indio.oiduals.. switching instructional set from lbe antisac
cade til>k to the prosaccaee UISk appeared to be quirt difficult. 
Following practice on the anosaceadc task, low-span participants 
rrwde more antisaccadc-lypc eye mo,•emenLS Lhan dic.l high�span 
participants on the prosaccade task (Expe.riment 2), and low-span 

participants were slower and less accwate than high-span partici· 
pants in the prusaccade. targe(-identification task (E:'(perimems I 
and 2). Howe,·er. even high-span participants showed some evi
dence of persevcration, with an increase in identifi�on emH"S ln 
l!•perimem 1. and with a non neg ligible number of ·•anti" saccade. 
in the final. prO<accllde tosk block in Experiment 2 . 

Our findings are panially consistem with a demonma!iuo by 
Weber (1995.t that participant< performed wor� on both prosac
cade nnd antisaecade tasks when the task tlemand� �witched ran
domly bclwccn trials compared with when the tasks were predict
ably blocked. For most part!Cipants, saccades were slower and kss 
accurate when there wa.s little or no warning about what kind of 
trio! would be next. HoWC\'CI', m11cb of the <Witchirrg oost oo 
prosnccade Dials was eliminated wben a task cue appe:ued at least 
I 00 ms before rhe locarion cue. suggesting that a pro sac cad� ta.'k 
set could be implemented with mirumal wanting following an 
antisoccade trial. We have found. in contrast, that a preceding 
amisa<:e<lde block can disrupt p•rfontlllnto over an entire, predict
able block of prusac<:atle trials. As discmsoi above, Robens et al. 
(1994) also found a similar, hut <maller, switching effect in their 
Experiment L Perhaps antisaccade-to-pmsaccade switching costs 
require mort momentum in �t than can he creaced from jusl one 
trial to the nexl or perhaps Weher did nnt test many low-span 
participant' in his study. 

Interestingly, our results resemble lhDse from Allport, Styles. 
and Hsieh (1994; sec also Harvey. !9&4), who exarnin«.. task 
switching in a series of eAperimenL' using various Stroop-like 

1 Lvl.oll and Perry {1999} reomtly reponed aOOlha fi!Ulun: to detect a 
sla:nHic;mt correlation be-twetn o WM rne.D�llrt and antisaccad..": pcrior· 
man<:t:. Huwt:vC"r. we note: the following difrwuJtit$. in inrerpreting rheir 
fit� dings.: (a) Tb:: u.mph: w:u limir.ect 10 31 partidpnnt.!i. no1 prescreent'd for 
their WM capacity; (bJ the wnrkill!:·ffit.:mot)' measure ("Mental C1>1mlt:-� 
Test'' I wa!. not a �an 10!\t rer ,;e.. nnd so il rnay or Il\3y nvl hn"'C tapped the 
same con�ruct as WM spM fasks {sec Eogk. Tubob.ki. et al .. 1999); and 
(c) they teSted all panicipor.u in rhe pros>ocadc ta>k fir&t, fullowed by the 
:uuisaccade t3.sk. In our Experimc.n1 I, we found thai �Hu difft.:n:nt;e:s in 
antisaccadc performance were ehm1n:ucd. by prior proerK-e with tbc: l)f'o
SIC'cade t.uk. 
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tasks, including the traditional cnlor-word !ask (Stroop, 1935). In 
their Experiment 5, they found substantial set-shifting costs when 
naming the color of a color-word on one trial (high interlercnce) 
was followed by reading the word of <1 t.:olor.word on lhe nexL Lrial 
(low interference), Th1•s, shifting set fmrn a commlled t;>sk to an 
amomatic rask was markedly difficult, even though the tasks 
alternated predictably and occurred as much as 1,!00 ms apart. 
The converse effect was nol found, however, in that shifting set 
from reading words to naming coJors produced no cost whatso
ever. In a sirnilat vein, but outside the Stroop-task context, Meurer 
and Allport (1999) "'cently demomtrared switching asyiiUlletries 
in bilingual participants who switched between their dominant and 
nondorninam language in naming digits: Switch costs were larger 
from the nondominant language into the dominant language than 
\'i� versa. Much like our dam from Experiment l �  then� these 
findings demonstrate tllat switching from a more automatic task to 
a more controlled task causes minimal difficulty compared with 
switching from a con1rolled (0 an automatic task. Allport el al. 
(!994) discuss their findings in terms of rask-•er inertia, a kind of 
PI in which a nondominllflt response mapping impose> a stronger 
set that is more difficult to overcome than is the set for a dominant 
r�,1ponse. Given <»lr prior findings of WM-span difference>; in PI 

(Kane & Engle. 2000), we recommend funher exploration of the 
relations among WM. controlled attention. and task switching. 

"Controlled Attention" or Anentional Inhibition? 

Here anu elsewhere (Engle, Kane, et al. 1999; Engle, Tuholski, 
et al., 1999) we have argued that individual differences in WM 
capacity reflect rather fundamental differences in controlled alten
tian. By ··conrrol1ed attenLion" we generally mean an executive 
control capability; Ill at is, an ability to effecli vely maintain s�m
ulus, goal, or context inforrrnltion in an active, e<tsily accessible 
state in the face of interference, to effectively inhibit goal· 
irrelevant stirnuli or responses� or both (for related \:iews, see 
Cohen & Servan-Schreiber, 1992; Dempster, 1991, 1992; Duncan, 
1995; Ha�hcr & Zacks, 1988). Thus, ir. WM-span tasks, high-span 
indi\'iduals are able to actively maintain information in memory 
while simultaneously cuming attention toward a secondary
processing task. In the anlisaccade task, we suggest, high-span 
individuals are better able to maintain the goal of the task, "!ook 
awa:'-' from the cue," active in memory despite thr:: strong interfer· 
ence presented by tlre abrupt-onset cue. In our view, rhm, rhis 
atleruioru:Jl etmtml capabiiit:t· allow.� flexibifi1)" in response w 
�m,irnnrnental dt!mand.t, whPthrr thn.'l� dcmrmlis invalv� kRepinJ? 

man)' represe111ations acrivr in some conrexrs, keeping only one 
simpll! goa! acriv� in otht!r COJJtext.s, or /.:eepln8 irrelevant repre
.sentations or re.fponses at ha.'f throush lnhibitiorz. 

But do we really hove much evidence for such a flexible control 
difference between high- and low-\VM-span individuals? In fact, 
almost all of the research linking WM and attention has used 
selection tasks that require participants to ignore some n011torget 
information in attending to some t:argel. For example, high- and 
low-span individuals di!l'ered in the neyative priming task, in 
whidt to-he-named target letters appeared amidst to-be-ignored 
distractor letters (Conway, Tuholski, Shisler, & Engle, 1999). 
High-span individuals showed negative priming bur low-span in
dhiduals did not That is, only htgh-span indhdduals were dlffer
entially slowed when the to-be-ignored lctcer fmm one trial be-

c=e the Lo-be-named letter on the next trial, o finding some 
theorists suggest reflect< prior inhibition of the distractor (e.g., 
Houghton & Tipper, 1994; but see Milliken, loordens, Mcriklc, & 
Seiffert, 1998). 

As another exarr.ple, Conway� Cowan, and Bunting (in press) 
recently tested high- and low-<pan individuals in the dichotic
listening "cocktail party" task (Cherry, 1953), in which partici
pants repeat aloud an auditory message played in one ear and 
ignore a message played in the other car. Panicipants typically 
Jearn to manage the task quite well, and although llley are able to 
delt:Cl the physical characteristics of the ignored mes�age (e.g., 
pitch. volume), they can report little of its content. Conway et al. 
followed up Mora�··s (19591 di.lcov�ry that wht:n the participants' 
names were played in the distractor ear, approximately 33% of 
participants reported detecting it. Conway et al. found, howe�, 
that high- and low-span indhiduals had dramatically different 
"rut" raros: Whereas a full 65% of low·sp!lll indi viduah reported 
hearing: their name, only 20% of high-•pan individuals did. These 
findings suggest that when the task goal is to ignore or block a 
stimulus source, high-span im�ividuals do so better than 1ow-span 
individuals. 

ln line with the antisaccade findings reponed here, then, the 
current e\·ideoce certainly points to WM capacity being related to 
attcntional inhibition, or the ability to suppress interference from 
diSlractor stimuli or prepotent responses in the service of wsk 
gools. Indeed, largely on the basis of evidence from memory
interference swdic;, Engle (1996; Conway & Engle, 19941 sug
gested that inhihitory capabilities may be the primary determinant 
ofWM span differences, a similar proposal to that made eorlier by 
Hasher, Zacks, and their colleogues (e.g., !!asher & Zacks, 1988; 
Hasher, Zacks, & May, 1999; Zacks & Hasher, 1994), Hasher and 
Zacks have proposed that age (and other) differences in W�! and 
language comprehension are driven by an inhibitory deficit. For 
example, older adults show comprorrtised WM capahilitie. not 
bccau!iic they have smaller capacity but racher �-cause their tilten
t.ional inhibitory mechanisms fall to regulate the. contents of WM. 
With mhibitory failure comes an increased cluttering of WM, 
where relevant and irrelevant information compete for retrieval 
access and action control. In the liasher and Zacks view. then, 
auentional inhibition is the primitive ability that drives WM ca
pacity. In contrast. we have proposed that WM capacity, or con
trolled. attentton l.:>Jpabi1i1.y, i.s the primith•e {hat drives inhibition, 
as well as maintenance and other attention·demanding functions 
(see also De Jong et al., 1999; O'Reilly et al., 1999; Roberts & 
P1:!1nington, 1996). 

How can we resolve this theoretical .. chicken-egg" dilernmt? 
There appears to be evidence supporting both positions. For ex
ample, May, Hasher. and Kane ( 1999) demonstrated that vnlner· 
ability to PI may determine WM span scores, thus implicatrng 
inhibition as an lmportanc determinant of WM capacity. May et al. 
presemed older and younger adults with different versions of the 
Dm1eman anu Carpenter ( 198rl) reading span task and the back· 
ward digit span task. Some memory sets proceeded from .<mall >ers 
of two upward to large ""ts of six, in "ascending'' order, as is often 
done in researc'h and ln clinical testlng. Others were presented in 
a "descending" or<ler !'rom large to small sets. The logic was that 
PI may build rapidly across memory sets (a Ia Keppel & lnder
wo(ld, 1962), and typical ascending versions of span tasks maxi· 
mize the potential for PI effecl.'i because the latger sets of four, 
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five, or six items ore auemrxed after numerous other seu are 
complet<d. In conttas4 on descending versions of tbe wk, PI 
suscep<ibility will have less impact on scores because IIIJ'�e sets 
may be attempted before much PI has built up. Indeed. May � Ill. 
found \Ub\lantial agt: differences jn span on a..co.cending vel"8ions of 
the task, where PI potential was high, coosistent with prior dem
onstrations of age differences jn interference (for a re\•iew, see 
Kane & Hasher, 199�). However. age cJiflesence• v.·ere eliminoted 
on de:;c.-ending version• of the ta•k. where PI was minimal. May 
et al. inte!Jlreted their findings to snggest that a WM score, and 
thus the differentiation of high� and low-span participants, is 
intluenced by PI !)usce.ptibility. which in tum is tlrive-n hy auen� 
donal iobibition. 

Other evidence suggests. however, that inhibition is the result of 
controlled proce .. ing that relies on WM capacity. Speciftcally, 
srudies of divided atteruion and interference suggest thAt high- and 
low-span participants. who nOIJTla.lly differ in interference suscep
cibility. become equivalentty interfereoc-e prone when required to 
perfonn a .o;,econdary l�tsk. A� discussed in the intrnducth.>n tl> thi:s 
article, Rosen and l:lllgle ( L 997) in a fluenc� task and Kane and 
Engle (2000) in a PI build-up task demonstrated that in the abseoce 
of interierenoe. both !Ugh- and low-span partiCJponts were quite 
able to retrieve infoonation f1om long-tcnn memory. However, 
when the potential for PI was increased, low-span participant< 
proved to be much more vulnerable 10 interference lhan were 
high-.<pan participant<. The<e findings are perfectly consistent with 
May et a!. (1999). 

In our •iow. howover, the inhibition-as-primllivc hypothesis 
rum imo difficulty in light of dividcd-attentioo, or "load" oJTeas, 
on interference susceptibility. In bolh me Rosen and Eagle ( 1997) 
and Kane and Engle (2000) studies, snme purticipants were teste<! 
under an auenLional load, such a� nlUniLoring auditory digib t}[' 
tapping fmgess in a complex pattern. These secondary taSks bore 
no surface similarity co the primary memory taSks' stimuli or 
modality. Nonetheless, in both studies, high- and low-span partic
ipants performing under load were equivalently vulnerahle to 
interference; load equalized the span group�. That is, high-span 
pnrticiponts became more vulnerable to interference under load, 
whereas low-span participants remained cqui valcntly susceptible 
to interference under load and no load. These data not only sugscst 
that high- and low-span participants allocate attention differently 
when faced with interference-rich situations but also that inhibi
tory capabilities of high-span participants call be manipulated by 
me task demands. High-spon pnnicipantS are adept nt resisting 
interference under normal conditions; however, their abilitY to 
"'siM interference is significantly hampered by the imposition

.
of a 

secondary task. 
If inhibition were the primitive capability that drove WM ca

pacity and cootrolled attention, then an ancntional load should not 
be effective in disrupting inhibition. Indeed, tbe Robens et al. 
(1994} findings in the antisaccade task also sujlgest tha( the sup
pression of reflexive saccade requires cootrolled oltention: Adding 
a secondary auditory-verbal summation task, bearing no similarity 
to lhe untlsaccade task, impaired participl\nts' ubility 10 look away 
from the antisaccade cue. If suppression can be affected by dual
task conditions, it suggests to us that a more �eneral nltentionnl 
capability is respoosible for successful inhibition and inhibitory 
differences. We sugge>t mat the general controlled ability 10 ac
tively maintain information in the face of interference is central to 

individual differences in WM capeciry and therefore is caxsal 10 
the range of complex cogniU\'e behaviors that mt-span teSU 
prodict. 

Conclusion 

In lWQ eJlperiments, individua1s of high. and low· \V�aspan 
capabilities were tested in an analogue ot' the amisaccade task, a 
task previously found to be reliant on contrOlled proccssini- and 
sensitive to dPFC fun�-rioning. Jn beth experiments, high-span 
participants were faste-r and more accurate in identifying visual 
targets signaled by antisaccade cues; that is, ��o·hen the locarion of 
the cue indicated that the upcoming target would appear in the 
opposite screen location. tugh-span patticipams were bcner able to 
direct their eyes in opposition to the cue. Howe>er, high- and 
low· span parlidpomls performec.J equivalently folhl'�\in� prt)!i.ac· 
cade cues that indicated a tasg.et would appear in the same location 
os me cue. Here. where performance could rely in pan on reflex
ive, automatic orienting responses. no span differences were seen. 
At least. no span differences were seen in the prosaccade task 
when it wa' the first ia.;k encoun1ered by participants. High-span 
participanLS were equallv fa.�t in lhe pronccllde ta.d: retlardles\ of 
task order. but low-sp�� �rtkipa:nts experienced mur;· 

difficuhy 
in switching from the antisaccade task 10 the prosncc:lde task. 
Here, low-span particip!Jlts w<.re slower to identify J!105accad< 
targets, SU!t!!esdng thar they pcrseve�ated on the antisaccode task 
demands and failed to reflexively attend to the cue. 

In Experiment 2,. eye movements \\'ere monitored across a 
suhstantial number of practice trials with the all!isao;:ade tQsk. 
Low-span participant' were more likely than hi�b-spon pOU'tici

pmM5 to rc::flc::;(h·ely JJJQYC their cy<:s to the cue, even though their 
goal was to suppress lhese reflexive saccades in favor of moving 
the eye.<; away fmm the cue. And. os in F.xperimenf L, lov.•rspan 
participants were :slower and less accurate in identifying these 
anlisaccade Largets than were high·span participants. Moreover, 
the span differences in reflexive saccades and target identification 
remained stahle and substantial throughout the 360 trials of 
practice. 

These findings are consistent Wlth the idea that WM capacity, as 
det;ned b)· complex span measures. is a ''nlid predictor of atteo
tional control In a simple attention tas.k involving minimal mem
ory demands, no complex cognitive skill, and ni> surface similarity 
to a span task, but significllfX auention and dPFC involvement, 
high-WM-span individuals consi<tently outperformed l<>w-WM
span individu•ts. W\ol Cllpadry may theret'ore reOe<:t a ba>ic at
tcntional control capability� reliant on tiPFC cin:uits, lhat b. critical 
across a wide r.mge of cognitive l.':{l'nte-xts im·olving interference:. 
from long-tenn memory i-etnevnl, to language comprehension. to 
n:asoninK. 
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